Purchasing Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT #</th>
<th>TITLE: BACKFLOW PREVENTERS</th>
<th>COST: $157,802.01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TYPE OF PROCUREMENT:** Bid

**ANNUAL CONTRACT ☒**

**ANNUAL MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT □**

**ONE TIME PURCHASE □**

**CONTRACT TERM (IF APPLICABLE)**

JUNE 20, 2019 – DECEMBER 31, 2020

**DBE (IF APPLICABLE)**

No DBE goal was established for this contract due to the absence of subcontracting opportunities.

**MATRIX (IF APPLICABLE)**

N/A

**NOTES**

Recommend approval to award an annual contract for backflow preventers to Ferguson Waterworks in the amount of $157,802.01. The backflow preventers will be used by the Water Distribution division to prevent reverse flow of water in City water laterals and prevent polluted water from entering the potable water system. Without backflow preventers, drinking water and plumbing systems will become contaminated and unusable.

The bid was advertised, opened, and reviewed. Delivery: As needed. Terms: Net 30 days. The bidders were:

1. L.B. Ferguson Waterworks (Pooler, GA) D $105,201.34*
2. Delta Municipal (Lawrenceville, GA) D $112,547.11*

A pre-bid conference was conducted on April 16, 2019 and one vendor attended. (D) Indicates non-local, Non-minority owned business. (*) Indicates pricing for one full 12-month period. Recommend approval.

The contract term will be from June 20, 2019 through December 31, 2020. The fiscal impact is as follows: FY 2019 - $52,600.67 and FY 2020 - $105,201.34 for a total contract amount of $157,802.01.

Local Available: No
DBE Available: No
Total Sent: 123
Total Received: 2
DBE Received: 0
Vendor federally disbarred or suspended: No